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• Coiffure:' French w o r d 
meaning "'You'll keep coming 
to us because you'll never be 
able to do it this way your
self." ' 

let Our Experience 
Be Your Guide 

When ebout to travel 
consult our Authorized 

Agency on 
6t«amship tines—Air Line$ 

Cruises — Hotels 
Resorts 

KALBFLEISCH 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

17 Clinton Avt. S. 

THEPHONE: 8 o k 8 r ! - 5 4 4 0 

Watching The Screen 

Late TV Shows 
By RAY SMITH 

After a hard day in the mines 
ono may decide to catch the late 
movie on TV. Ah, a little re
laxation; slippers on,"pipc light
ed, and a cold glass of milk at 
your side. Sometimes, after 
about a hour and a half, the 
viewer wishes he went to bed 
before he developed a case of 
shattered nerves. Oh, how some 
stations can make the late 
movie a real workout with those 
never-ending commercials. 

This is just one man's opin 
ion but I may not be alone 
Some of the things that ruin th< 
telecasting of movies have beer 
accidental. Some are exasperat 
ing, some amusing. 

Gas Furnace Check-Up 
Compter. Inspection i n - _ _ _ _ 
eluding Minor iuUast-.C* O R 
mtntw. Extra than?* for wf *«» 
cleaning U needed. /*~"Y 

Metzger & Broyer Qo. 
485 I . YELL . \ V E / ~ SinMI898 

Gl 

"OFFICE 
CHRISTMAS 

PARTY?" 

The office loves a good Christ mas 
fMrty -*• and when you have your 

parly herle you know everything wilt 
run smoothly — > everybody will hove 
O wonderful time. You'll be surprised 

how little it costs. A private A . 
room if you wish »— and of £_ ^ K s « p ; 

course, the very best In ^ * * " & * 
food, drinks, and service. Beit of ail — 

no cleaning up afterwords. 

Call Mike Moita o r Bill Sullivan BA 5 

SHERATON 
William t. Gorman JLM rtTC I 
General Mamger * • ^ ^ • E » L -

For.The Sick ond 

The Shut-ins 

HIGH MASS 
on 

RADIO 
»-•»»-• W m\ A tn » » < • • 

11:00 a.m. 'til 12 noon 

Sunday, D«e. 6 

You might recall that in Oil 
vier's "HAMLET" the camera 
swoops and swirls and comes to 
rest on a close-up of OJivier's 
head, face turned from the cam 
era, as "To be, or not to be . . . " 
begins on ^he sound track. 

One cutter at a telecasting 
station decided to put a com
mercial break at this point 
After a flood of advertisements 
Olivier delivered the famous 
lines — but the spell had been 
broken. 

Film cutters at TV stations 
tre no} always the ones to 
)lame. Their main function Is 
o find cutting places for com 
nercials and to shorten a fea-
ure to the alloted time. .Ifs 
heir job and they have tfj'mafee 

* living too, you kndwrBut the 
•esults — y \ 

In the vfhodunit "AND THEM 
THERE V7ERE NONE" ten ill-
assorted Characters get bumped 
off one by one on; a lonely 
island. $ runs about 96 mhv 
utcs. Many stations (show it for 
82 minifies (90 minus 8 for com
mercials). Well, how to cut? 
It's stfhpte, C. Aubrey Smith 
(wonderful name) doesn't get 

'murdered — he simply disap-

in the o r i g i n a l print of 
MGM's "BATAAN" Kenneth 
Spencer dfes when a Japanese 
hacks his skull. TV censorship 
thought this a bit too much for 
even late-night audiences. So. 
Mr. Spencer is last seen in b a t | 
t ie. knocking off the enemy 
right and left. 

Of course, these things are 
not new to veteran moviegoers 
who want to see a show for the 
second time when it appears on 
the late, late, late TV show. But, 
for the others, if you arc watch
ing a TV movie and thinking 
that it just doesn't seem like 
the original, well, that's life. 

'Land Of The Genesee9 

Set At St Agnes High 

To Present 

Rainmaker 

LIFE IN ROCHESTER will be presented in a pageant 
at St. A.gnes High School on Monday afternoon. Try
ing out costumes for the presentation are Carole 
Proia, Marjorie Mac Lelland and Martha Slavin. 

Off The Record 

Winter Hits 

By SUZANNE W I G G 

The Big Hurt 
er on Signet label is soaring to 
the top of the lists this weok-
The monotonous drone of the 
rhythm section and equally 
monotonous melody plus the 
iron voice of Tom Fisher are 
just strange enough a combina-

Tinion Club of St. Agnes High School under the di 
rection of their moderator Sister Edwardine will presentj 
"The Land of the Genesee." an original prograsft de-j 
picting the life of a rity^and, 
how that life came from a river, >* f f g* * | I 
on Morttlav afternoon Amelia • r A T T l a i H l / l 
Roraano-wski as the "Spirit o f ' | \ U I I V I I J I I U 
the Gertesee' will tell the story 
assisted by Sara McGovcm as 
the "Spirit of the Forest" and 
Sheila Belli as ihe 'Water 
Sprite of the Falls." 

THE PAGEANT shows four ' ~~ 
stages of deiclopment—1 the 

pd ursde'' f - If' ""l- " '''"-
purchase of the 100-arre tract 
by Colonel Kochesicr.' Major Roff Guild of St John Fisher 
^ r ro l l . and Colonel Knzhugh. College will present its first 
3. Rochs-ester from the time of olav of the \car. "The fUm-
settlemenl until the end of the maker ' Kudav and Saturday 
Civil War (in which Rochester evenings. Dec 4 and ft at 8 30 
played a large part). 4 the P m. 411 the Rosma O'Doherty 
attraction of Rochester to peo- Kearney Auditorium on campus 
pie of other lands. It is a romantic comedy by 

N Richard Nash, and is being 
Members of the Rochester produced under the direction of 

family will be played by Jean Lloyd Hubbard. 
S oan, Martha Slavin. Carole; v 
Temmerman. Carole Proat, and The play was first produced 
Joan Ba-uckel. ifri October of 1954 arffl won 

/great prafke from the ccftics for 
Period costumes provided by its poeticjtouchyanii insight into 

the DAR. and period music *« *"*'* h < S r t T f s e l " n 6 
7 of the plky is the mwwest dur-

provided by the SL Agnes H p 1[lg a r U m e , ^ pa^iy^ng 
^School Glee Club directed /by droughy .J 
Sister Joseph Eileen, will jst-t _ „ _ , _ , _ - , , , . . . 

. , , ' THU CAST includes Miss 
the atmosphere for the eirly ie&n/ Crittenden, a student at 
history story- Nazareth College, James Bond, 

I James Dumphy, Salvatore t-a 
Among the early rontrtbutoes+Bclla. Gerald Locklln, Ronald 

to Rochester's cultural wealth Mf*™ »nd Richard Salaraone. 
all students at St John Fisher 

MARY FALBO'S 
GRANITE SgS1 

• SUPPER 
• LUNCH 

• SMACKS 
ROOM 1240 GRANITE JLOS. 

BAMANN 
For Insurance 

Make it in the country's 
finest charcoal restaurant! 

f Ftiturtng mouth • watering 
sirloin 0 $ • tdtjww . , . 
chunks of the most famous 
of i l l steaks, charcoal 

-broiled. $3 .85 

by Toni Fish-(Hall With Boughs Of Holly," to be portrayed are Mary Jemijc0 | [C g c 

from 

NAZARETH COLLEGE 
STUDENT CHAPEL 
REV. WILLIAM H. SHANNON 

Celebrant* 

MOST REV. JAMES E. KEARNEY, D.D. 
Bishop of Rochester "1 

Preacher 

Music b y the Nazareth College Student Choir 

Hear t h e MUSIC, SERMON and CEREMONIES of 

HIGH MASS o n the 

FIRST SUNDAY of EVERY MONTH 

Package Stores 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

Things are. pretty sad this 
week with the downtown houses 
Jn Roeltester. With holdovers 
and n o c t u r e s , three/theatres 

ovles. Tbjo Palaco 
Theater has\for a second week 

OF B VERY. 
ADULTS Om.Y. 

nsidering tall the facts, it's 
tbje best wcj can offet you in 

lumn. \ 

Uoo to catch on. |<Juile
L ^ « h l . . ^ t h o u t . , an° lhe, r |Susan B. Anthony. 

jMitch Miller "Sing Along" al-| 
From what 1 can gather from bum. Mitch came through. Just 

the garbled lyrics, the "Big in time for the season, with a 
Hurt" is all about someone who! "Christmas Sing-Along With 
has gone away and the sipger|Mitc,b-"--Tfie a l b u m comes 
is subject to this so cajleJjBi«*Tj|uipped, as usual, with a book 
hurt until this some6lfe"rctdrns. j let containing all the words to 
There »re times when the/mel- all the songs so one can really 
ody seems to have noth: 

iLMIRAjf— ADULTS" AND' 
LESC8NTS will keep look 

watehes because it's 
"TEN "SECONDS TO HELL" at 
the Colonial Theater over the 
weekend. The thoroughly enjoy, 
able "FOR THE FIRST TDME" 
is at the Elmlra Theater for 
the WHOLE * FAMILY. But 
,wsttch out on Wednesday. On 
that day starts tho "B" movie, 
'A Summer Place." Best left 

unseen. 

CRAMER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

753 Gtnem St., It Sawytr 
IE..5-I029 

A COMPLETE STOCK AT 

HENNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

BEmly 5-7674 
554 Chili A»eM near Thurston 

SAM KROLL'S 
WOODCUFF LIQUOR STORE 

We Deliver 
2261 CLIFFORD AVE. 

lUtWr 1-1392 

NORTHGATE 
PHONE 

NOrthfitld 
34100 

LIQUOR 
STORE 

Hoari 
Man. • Than . bid. 

IIORNELL—ADULTS ONLY 
should enjoy seeing Dean Mar
tin and alii in "CABEER" at 
the Majestic Theater. Attention 
Parents — a word of congratu
lations is due the management 
for their kiddie show's- on Satur
day afternoon. According to my 
listings they substitute a kids' 
movie for that afternoon when 
their-tTOgultr show for that day 
is not judged just right for 
kids. A word of thanks never 
hurt anyone. 

0 — 

Pries! Arrested 
For Catechism 

, Rev l,eo Hetzler, 
It Came Upon A Midnight ^ o n t h e -white Woman of tl»e CS.B . is moderator. 

Clear," "Hark. The Herald An- * . . » , . . s , „ ^ I 
gels Sing," "The First Noel" Genesee, Nathaniel Hawthorne,! p r evious presentations at SL 
and many other familiar andi Daniel Webster, Bishop Bernard John Fisher College Included 
beloved carols and songs. JMcOuaid father of the nar©-' s h a d o w an<1 Substance, Le Bour-

I Igeois Genttlhomme, T w e l v e 
Well, things wouldn't seem chial school system, and Miss Angry Men Time Remembered, land But Not Goodbye. 

•^tk""5* 

Hearth ̂ fmber* 
esttk 

26 CUnton Av«% %. 

S6i 
do with the accompanli 
hannonlcally or othei 

It 'also sounds like li 
co^Qcd in a barrel. 
ICI not rock "n roll 
hive a catchy bounce {to 
£ is certainly destin 

lent-
g to sing along. 

Mitch stuck to the convention
al, recordinng only those songs 

was re- which would be familiar to the 
oweveT,' populace; "Joy To The World, 
it does "Silent Night, Holy Night, 

it and!"Deck The Hall." "Hark. The 
to join 

the army of really big ones. 
H e r a l d Angola Sing." etc 
Whether It's for atmospheric 
background, a gather-around-

Hcrc's ono that is so bad'gnd-sing party or just plain 
it's funny. "Running Bear" by good, solid Christmas music— 
Johnny Preston on Mercury. I t This Is the album. 
starts "out with an Indian type 
of ugg-a-wueg-a-wumms, then 
Johnny Preston steps in to natr-

Another Christmas beauty is 
"Happy Holiday" by Wally Stott 

rate t ie sad story of-Running »nd his orchestra on Warner 
Bear" a brave who is in love Brother*. Tho universality of 
with "White Dove" a maiden. 
but they can never marry be
cause their tribes are at war 
with one another. 

A FINE NEW album hy one 
of the queens of song is "Songs 
By Burke And Van Herusen" by 
Lena Home on RCA Victor. 
With tbe fascinating- arrange
ments by Lennlc Hayton and 
professional singing stylo of 
Lena Rome the album speUs 
great from beginning to end. 

IN THE CHRISTMAS depart
ment we have some wonderful, 
fresh, new, spirited albums this 
year which deserve mention, 

Christmas Is nowhere better re
flected than in its music. Peo
ple of one land sing the Christ-] 
mas songs of many other lands. 

In "Happy Holiday;' Walty, 
Stott has, with full and radiantl 
orchestra and chortts created a 
Christmas concert that borrows! 
happily from distant lands and 
distant pasts yet includes tome 
ol the most recent contributions; 
to Christmas music. This one is 
different and worth owning. 

—0 

"The Music Of Christmas'' 

Theatre Guide 
Downtown Rochester 

MONROE 
by The Big Fisherman 

Percy Faith on Columbia Is a (Uaohjectionable) 
survey of some of the finest 
Christmas melodies. I t is also LOEWS 
one of the new programs of ^ ??„& 0f the '""? 
Christmas music that does not 
off' r the words. So familiar are 
they, that they come to mind 
as tho notes are played. 

Mary Deare 

PALACE 
The Resl of Everything 

. , .. . (Unobjectionable for adults) 
In each of these presenta- J 

tions. Percy Faith has attempt-1 CINEMA 
ed not only to convey the SUTR- GUrJ 
ing power of the songs, but to PARAMOUNT 
conjure up the time and atraos- . _ _ _ „ „ , . „ 
phero that produced them. * ^ ^ S a a b . c ) 

Some of the freshly he* « - ' REGENT 

Moscow — (RNS) — Father 
Nikolai Gillis, a priest in Lith
uania; was sentenced to nine 
months" imprisonment for giv
ing "illegal" religious instruc
tions, the newspaper Soviet 
Lithuania reported. 

Tho priest, who also was fined .. , , _ . . __ 
15 per cent of his income, was ranged carols on the album are: Three Murderesses 
accused of holding religious "Jov To The World*" "Sllsnt FINE ARTS 
classes for children. 'Night, Holy Night," "Deck the.The Vikings 

_ , _ 8:30 a.ra.-lo p.m. 
Town ef GrttcaPrL S»t 9 ..m. 10 p.m. 

GENESEE 
LIQUOR STORE 

576 THURSTON RD?^ 

BE. 5-3069 

PARKTNO 
10*0.10. HVbbmtl 

24533 
tttilxtwvi 

TfeSWintan Reid Hnrtfi 

Schwalb 
LIQUOR STORE 

W * ^ MOWtOE AVE. 
j TWELVE CORNERS 
11 IRir̂ HTON / 

JReanfiara 3-9141 -: 

inc. 
W l a e s * L l i a a r s 

508 STONE ROAD 

NO. 3-5897aT Dewey 

ER'S 
STORE 

EY ROAD 
ILI AVL 

sp Your 
Spirits Up! 

^affenfy <utct Wtafant 

f ^Your Christmas Headquarters**! 
1 We Have One ol tie Largest and most complete 

displays of CHRISTMrlS DECORATIONS and 
TRIMMINGS in the Rochester Area. 

ORNAMENTS 
ALL mVpfomS ARTIFICIAL TREES 

H LARGE CHOIR SINGERS WREATHS 

NOVpLTIES 

and many, many other items too numerous to mention 

Tq(YS! TOYS! TOYS! 
4000 SELECTED CHRISTMAS TREES 
COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND 

Bring the kids to see our MODEL TRAIN LAYOUT and RIFLE DISPLAY 

2525 W. HENRIETTA ROAD • PHONE GR. 3-9850 

A-l 

A-3 

1439 

(K. V . l iquor Store) 

Plenty of Frte Parking at Door 

Ridge Rd. W „ opp . Howard Johnson's 

Open 10 A.M.-10 P.M, UNiy. 5-8»6f> 

I 
I 
I 
1 
I 

GeRer̂ rais quart erlze-beaiitifully girVwra$»ed! 

Reflecmg a tradition of taste an4 hospitality, BellqKts - famous 
since early American diys - brings you this magnineent Colonial 
decanter. In it, a full ioart of ltefct. satisfying ^FJowa Partners 
Choice, tjie blend tmupaUy rich in fine aged b*4e wbiBkies ! 

Available just for tms holiday seasonTtrus decanter comes beau
tifully gifVwrappecH ready to present The regular round fifth also 
available iftjaandsittne gift-wrap. $ ^ | 7 9 

• • • «/S flUAHT * 

On Route 15 — A Mile North of Sauthtown Plaza 

Open Daily 8 AM. 'til 9 PM, Sat. and Sun. 9 AM. 'til 6 P.M. 

1 4 ^ LARGE FREE PARKING AREA* mWm.W&kWm»Mlfc\ 

PARTNERS 
CHOICE 

BJUOWS t t.0unm. lOU'SVllf «» • W-Si r f r - J BLE»D • «"S KENTUCT STRWHT W«'SR!ES, « n»SS OS 
KOBE DLD • SOI 6U.K BtUTRAl SPiRiTS • EB PaOOF • D S-S 9.UD BY MriQWKIiSTiUEaS PEO00CIS CO. ifc? 


